We've a story to tell to the nations. A story of love, light and praise.

This year, in the 1969 BEACON, we the students have experienced the greatness of a pressing task. We have felt the pulsating urgency of a world without — grasping for hope in an age of despair. Ours is a task that can bring peace to every nation on earth, close coldness with a veil of warmth and heal the wounds of despondency with the suture of sincerity.

The responding to this call, the readiness of mind and body to spread this message of love, hope, peace, joy and happiness — each student conveys with humility and truth.

In this yearbook, we the 1969 BEACON Staff give evidence and portray that unique task of the Great Commission hopefully, revealing Him in each life.
Table of Contents...
1. We believe the Scriptures of the Old and New Testament as verbally inspired by God, and inerrant in the original writings, and that they are the supreme and final authority in faith and life.
2. We believe in one God, eternally existing in three persons, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
3. We believe that Jesus Christ was begotten of the Holy Spirit and born of the Virgin Mary and is true God and true man.
4. We believe that man was created in the image of God, that he sinned and thereby incurred not only physical death but also that spiritual death which is separation from God.
5. We believe that the Lord Jesus Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures as a representative and substitutionary sacrifice; and that all that believe in Him are justified on the ground of His shed blood.
6. We believe in the resurrection of the crucified body of our Lord, in His ascension into heaven, and His present life there for us, as High Priest and Advocate.
7. We believe in "that blessed hope," the personal, premillennial and imminent return of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
8. We believe in the bodily resurrection of the just and the unjust, the everlasting felicity of the saved and the everlasting conscious suffering of the lost.
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To the Class of 1969

Dear Class:

In the providence of the Lord you have come our way. We are glad you did. Our Lord makes no mistakes. As it has well been said, "Our Lord is too wise to make a mistake and too good to do wrong."

The great concern of each life should be to be in the heart center of His will. This is the place of victory, yet often the place of conflict. Patience is needed because often He leads a step at a time. He gives enough light for the present so be not discouraged if you cannot see into the distance. You will trod no path, if in His will, but what He has gone before and prepared the way.

There is no substitute for His presence. This will lighten every load and make the way brighter. Keep looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith. Since you have but one life and can live it but once, live it well. This is the only world in which you can win souls to Christ. Yours is the greatest of all callings.

Wherever you go you will always be an important part of Trinity College. Let us meet often at the Throne of Grace. God bless you. Mrs. Watson joins in sending love to each of you.

Yours for Youth,

[Signature]
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In Appreciation

On behalf of the class of 1969 we lovingly dedicate the "Beacon" to you.

Your love for the Lord and your willingness to serve Him has meant much to each one of us. Your years of service and your Christian testimony at our college will long be remembered and appreciated by everyone.

You have given to each of us a great challenge by your willingness to be a servant for God. We give thanks to our Father for sharing in the blessing of your life as a devoted servant of God, for having been our teacher and friend. Therefore, it is an honor and our privilege to dedicate the 1969 BEACON to you.

Dr. Gordon Cross
ACTIVITIES
AND
SPORTS
VICTORY is the word animated in the Turkey Bowl. These vivacious players of stability and prestige fight as a man should fight for the medal of the year. Congratulations, day students, for your splendid and well earned b-a-t-t-l-e! (Score 12-0).
Both the Trinity Alumni and the Trinity Students fought for recognition... supremacy... good sportsmanship. But the alumni fought to win the title of the year. (Score 49-41).
H-A-L-L-O-W-E-E-N

This is the result of October 31, 1968, the one night of the year we have to be EXTRA careful!

"Gary, please get out of that tree, don't you know that it is study time?"

"She's beautiful!"

"Could this be the witch of the YEAR?"

Courtesy of: METAL INDUSTRIES
1510 N. Hercules
Clearwater, Florida
"Are you crying?"

"What happened to you?"

"He doesn't deserve this nice layout!"

---

Courtesy of DAVIS-BEATTY, INC.
958 Douglass Avenue
Dunedin, Florida
MAIN CONFERENCE SPEAKER: Rev. August “Gus” Martin – Y.F.C.I. DIRECTOR OF CENTRAL FLORIDA

(Matt. 28:19-20)

Missionaries from all geographical locations of the world came humbly and eagerly to present their testimonies of what Christ did for them and their people in the country in which they ministered. They challenged the students to heed the call of “Go ye therefore . . .” Each missionary admonished students to practice the instructions Paul wrote in 1 Cor. 9:19-22.

Paul’s motto was: “The all of taking from Christ;
The all of giving to Christ;
The all of winning others for Christ.”
Rev. Philip Darling – CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE.

Dr. Stanley Collins – GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.

Brigadier Warren H. Foulon – THE SALVATION ARMY.

Mrs. Pat Schulte – LATIN AMERICAN MISSION.

Courtesy of: ATECH INC.
958 North Douglas Ave.
Dunedin, Florida
UNTOLD MILLIONS UNTOLD

Untold millions are still untold,
Untold millions are outside the fold,
Who will tell them of Jesus' love,
And the heavenly mansions awaiting above?
Jesus died on Calvary to save each one from sin,
Now He calls to you and me to go and bring them in
(FOR MANY).

Mr. James Livingston discussing the need of missions in Viet Nam.

Rev. Gerald Boyer - UNITED WORLD MISSION.
Mr. Dwaine Beach - CARIBBEAN CHRISTIAN CENTRE FOR THE DEAF - answering important questions.

Rev. Owen Brand - AFRICAN INLAND MISSION - wondering about his audience.

"Woody, why are you with the missionaries?"

Courtesy of FLORIDA POWER CORPORATION
Clearwater, Florida
G.C.M.F. Conference (con't.)

The World needs... Y-O-U...
... as a MISSIONARY!

Miss Nancy Palmer – WYCLIFF BIBLE TRANSLATORS.

Mr. Dwaine Booth during Revolving Discussion Groups.

Mrs. Pat Schulte – LATIN AMERICAN MISSION. “We need more missionaries!”

Courtesy of: BROADWAY PHARMACY
979 Broadway
Dunedin, Florida

Courtesy of: JOHN'S PAINT & BODY SHOP
471 Main Street
Dunedin, Florida
The World needs to know about the - JEWISH PASSOVER!

THE JEWISH PASSOVER TABLE


The attentiveness of each mind; the ears of each person; the eyes of each individual gave reverence to the demonstration of the Jewish Passover. Hearts were illuminated.

MR. KLAYMAN explains and demonstrates the passover.

Courtesy of: BLACKBURN BROTHERS PAINTS
533 S. Missouri Ave.
Clearwater, Florida.

Courtesy of: PINELLAS POULTRY MARKET
County Rd. 21
Clearwater, Florida.
DR. ANDREW TELFORD ... former pastor in Philadelphia, spoke to us from Ephesians.

REV. KENNETH OPPERMAN ... pastor of the Avenue Road Alliance Church, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, and former missionary in South America.
DR. JACK SCOTT . . . pastor of the Iberiater Baptist Church, Detroit, Michigan.

MRS. JAMES (RODERHEAVER) THOMAS . . . told of their work in publishing music.
Conference Music

DR. WATSON and DR. MacMURRAY

Mrs. Sessions at the piano

DR. MacMURRAY

Courtesy of: FIRST FEDERAL SAVING & LOAN of ASSN OF LARGO
of: P.O. Box 855
of: Largo, Florida

Courtesy of: BLUFFS 5 & 10, INC.
Harbor Bluffs Shopping Center
Belleair Bluffs
Largo, Florida
Every service needs an "amen" corner.

What was I going to speak on this time?

We sing of Jesus Christ who died for you.
Football

FRONT ROW, left to right: Jay Mosley, David McCoy, Eugene Williams, David Staton.
SECOND ROW: Bruce Backholder, Neil Meyers, Bill Walker, Jerry Simmons, and Alan Martin.
LEFT TO RIGHT: Mark Stewart, Bruce Burkholder, Neil Meyers, Jerry Simmons, Alan Martin, Van Seiger, Albert Buzzell, Dave Staton.
KNEELING: Bill Walker.
Valentine Party

Our hearts were thrilled, when DR. JOHN CORTS spoke on "Love."

"If ever I would leave you."

"The Love of God"
"The Lord's Prayer"
All the Kids Gave . . .

Mom and Dad a Party

Appreciation cake for Mrs. Metzger and Dr. Minder.

Mom holds up books given to her by the students.

Dr. Minder receives back his own party donation.
Seminar on Evangelism

REV. GEORGE WHITE . . . spoke on Evangelism in Music.

REV. PETER DYNEKA . . . Evangelism and You.

DR. JOHN CORTS . . . gave us words of testimony on Mass and Personal Evangelism.
DR. JOHN RIGBY . . . told of the Church and the Sunday School Evangelism.

REV. HOWARD STREET . . . spoke on Mission and the Church.

DR. BYROM GLAZE . . . What is Evangelism?
Class discussion.

Could this be Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Brock's 10th Wedding Anniversary?

You should not have caught me working.
"Many take pictures of the famed "Chicken Man."

COLONEL SANDERS gives his testimony during the Sunday afternoon ves-
pers.

DR. WATSON, COL. SANDERS and MR. VIRGIL BROCK pause during
discussion for pictures.

COLONEL SANDERS turns from the picture of
Billy Graham.

Courtesy of: MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH KOCH, SR.
1121 Union Street
Clearwater, Florida
ORGANIZATIONS
Great Commission Missionary Fellowship

FIRST ROW, left to right: Bill Wainright, Jim Taylor, Duane Loonan, Woody Slappey.
THIRD ROW: Donna Gomes, Donna Weatherspoon, Bess Brower, Lola Debold, Mary Perrod, Sam Parsons.

Courtesy of: CLEARWATER SUN
301 S. Myrtle St.
Clearwater, Florida
G.C.M.F. Officers

Woody Slappey - President
Jim Countryman - Vice-President
Sam Parsons - Freshman Representative
Ann Chung - Treasurer
Becky Tollison - Secretary
Matthew 28:18-20 —
"And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth.
Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:
Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of the world. Amen."

A field that is "white unto harvest" is South America. Today Roman Catholicism and Communism realize the importance of capturing the hearts and minds of these people, but do we as Christians realize this?

Ann Chung
Gary Richardson
Duane Loomis
Richard Halsey

This continent stands as the Gibraltar of religious freedom. Today, as in yesteryears there are challenges to her strength and stability. With this in mind we must endeavor to watch and pray more than ever before.

Ann Chung  June Carter

Courtesy of: GARDEN CENTER & FLOWER SHOP
2781 W. Bay Dr.
Largo, Florida

Courtesy of: CLEARWATER LAUNDRY & CLEANER
1233 Ft. Harrison
Clearwater, Florida
Romans 16:25-26 —
"Now to him that is of power to stablish you according to my gospel, and the preaching of Jesus Christ, according to the revelation of the mystery, which was kept secret since the world began. But now is made manifest, and by the scriptures of the prophets, according to the commandment of the everlasting God, made known to all nations for the obedience of faith . . ."

Europe, the neglected continent, affords special attention by everyone. The shadow of the "hammer-and-sickle," and the widespread control of Roman Catholicism is ever present. The people of Europe need the deliverance and peace that only Christ can give. Pray for Europe!

Carole McDonald
Neil Meyers
Linda Perry

The Lord God said, "Ask of me and I shall give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth for thy possession."

"The uttermost parts of the earth," even the South Seas. There are many islands that still need a Gospel witness. The students in this prayer band pray that someone might go and reach these that are still in heathen darkness.

Debbie Lay  Debbie Shepard
Romans 10: 13-15 —
"For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved. How then shall they call on him in whom they have not believed? and how shall they believe in him of whom they have not heard? and how shall they hear without a preacher? And how shall they preach, except they be sent? as it is written, How beautiful are the feet of them that preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good things!"

Far East

Mary Penrod
Lola Debold
Donna Carnes
Vicky Emerson

The cry pangs of death amid war torn countries . . . the ever onward surge of the red banner . . . and finally the realization of innocent lives caught up in this holocaust . . . Surely love for these should cause us to at least pray for them.
Acts 1:8 — “But ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is come upon you: And ye shall be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth.”

African

Africa, in a world made small by vast advancements in commerce, travel, and communication, is no longer the “dark continent.” “Speed the light” may well sum up the commission to go with the gospel of Christ to the lost continent.

Bev Brower
Debbie Lay
Dina Weatherspoon
Ann Hyde
Becky Tollison

Woody Slappey
Jim Countyman
Bill Wainright
Sam Parsons

Courtesy of: CLEARVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
4501 48th Ave N
St. Petersburg, Florida

Courtesy of: WASH MART
66 Union St.
Dunedin, Florida
"Let a man so account of us, as of the ministers of Christ, and stewards of the mysteries of God." 1 Corinthians 4:1

Home Missions

Jim Taylor
Normandy Taylor
Don Roberts
Steve Hall

Being a missionary is not necessarily tramping through the steaming jungles of Africa or preaching a gospel message via a native translator, but a missionary is one who proclaims the glorious story of redemption anywhere... anytime... now! Home missions need our prayers.
Our G.C.M.F. Officers . . .
Tract Club

Don Roberts
Ann Chung
Jim Taylor
Bill Wainright
Gary Richardson
Richard Halsey
Duane Loomis
Ann Hyde
Tract Club Officers

Ann Hyde - President
Richard Halsey - Vice-President
Gary Richardson - Secretary-Treasurer
Debbie Shepard
Duane Loomis
Ann Chung
Vicky Emerson
Debbie Lay
Alanna Reader
Mary Penrod
Theresa Jenkins
Dina Weatherspoon

Good News Club
Actions Speak Louder
... Than Words.
Pastors

Richard Gonzalcz
State Highway Baptist Church

Charles Wilkins
Ast. Pastor
Berea Baptist Church
Songleaders

Dwight Morris  David Staton
Charles Wilkens

Courtesy of: MR. AND MRS. ROBERT MCDONALD
18566 School Street
Lansing, Ill.
Sunday School Teachers

STANDING; left to right:
Louie Tillman
Bud Stivers
Jim Countryman

SITTING; left to right
Arthur Richner
Pat Talbert
David Staton
Dina Weatherspoon
Louis Vaporis
Gary Richardson
Mark Stewart
Dwight Morris
Steve Hall

Courtesy of: MR. AND MRS. ROBERT SHEPARD
200 Sorento Ct.
Punta Gorda, Fla.

Courtesy of: MR. AND MRS. MYRON COULON
Allentown, Michigan
Youth Directors

Left to right: Pat Talbert
Charles Wilkens
Mark Stewart
Rod White
Dwight Morris

Courtesy of: RANKIN TRAILER PARK
Largo, Fla.

Courtesy of: EBENEZER BAPTIST CHURCH
21601 Morova Rd.
Detroit, Michigan
Our Choir

"SMASHING!"
FIRST ROW:
Jay Mosley
Theresa Jenkins
Rebecca Everett
Debbie Lay
SECOND ROW:
Gary Richardson
Carole McDonald
Eric Coulon
THIRD ROW:
Bruce Burkholder
Bill Walker

"S.O.U.L. Brother"

Courtesy of THE FIRST EVANGELICAL BAPTIST CHURCH
4th St. South
St. Petersburg, Florida

SKYCREST SUPER MARKET
1001 Drew St.
Clearwater, Florida

CARTER'S ARMY
& NAVY
628 Cleveland
Clearwater, Fla.
Choir

FIRST ROW:
Bev Brower
Vicky Emerson
Becky Tollison
Ron Clark
SECOND ROW:
Sam Parsons
Mary Penrod
Van Seiger
THIRD ROW:
Richard Halsey
Bill Wainwright
Gene Williams

Director: Jane LaRowe

BEL-HARBOR BAPTIST CHURCH
2400 W. Bay Drive
Largo, Florida

JEFFERSON ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Ohio at Jefferson
New Port Richey, Florida
Soloists

Carole McDonald

Sam Parsons

Louie Tillman
"Have I told You Jesus"

Men's Trio: Bill Walker, Bruce Burkholder, Sam Parsons.

Mixed Quartette: Sam Parsons, Carole McDonald, Becky Tollison, Bruce Burkholder.

"Is It Any Wonder"
Trailer City

Pastor: Russ Sheldon
Songleader: Bruce Burkholder
Pianist: Linda Sheldon

Belle-Haven

Pastor: Van Seiger
Songleader: Woody Slappey
Pianist: Becky Tollison

Town & Country

Pastor: Lee Morris
Songleader: Darrell Wilson

Trailer Park Ministry
Oak Bend

Pastor: Duane Loomis

Rankin

Pastor: Eric Coulon
Songleader: Jay Mosley

Cross Winds

Pastor: Rod White
Pianist: Jane White

Martins

Pastor: Russ Sheldon
Songleader: Bruce Burkholder
Pianist: Linda Sheldon
Yearbook Staff

FIRST ROW: Dr. Earl Collins, Sponsor; Debbie Shepard; Gene Williams; Debbie Lay; Louie Tillman
SECOND ROW: Jim Countryman, Becky Tollison; Woody Slappey; Bev Brewer; Carole McDowell
THIRD ROW: Neil Meyers; Sam Parsons; Bruce Burkholder; Richard Halsey; Eric Coulon

CO-EDITORS: Becky Tollison
CO-EDITORS: Woody Slappey
CLASSES: Neil Meyers, Bev Brower, Bruce Burkholder

ORGANIZATIONS: Sam Parsons, Debbie Shepherd, Carole McDonald

ACTIVITIES: Jim Cooneyman, Debbie Lay, Louie Tillman

ADMINISTRATION
AND
CLASSES
Our Faculty

DR. JOHN C. DOYLE
B.A., M.A., D.D.
Secretary-Treasurer; Bible Survey II; Homiletics I, II; Expository Preaching; O.T. Synopsis; Pastoral Problems.

MRS. W. T. WATSON
Bible History and Geography.

DR. W. T. WATSON
B.A., D.D
President; Mass Evangelism; Radio Programming.

DR. E. C. BRAGG
B.A., M.A., D.D.
Vice President; Pauline Theology; Systematic Theology.
DR. EARL E. COLLINS
B.A., M.A., D.D.
Registrar; Camping Techniques; Christian Education; Gospel Magic; Pastoral Theology I, II; Rudiments of Speech; Yearbook Advisor; Bookstore Manager.

DR. GORDON CROSS
B.A., M.A., D.D.
Life of Christ; Pedagogy Public Speaking; Public Speaking and Dramatics; Youth Administration.

DR. EDGAR COPELAND
B.A., M.A., Th.D.
Archaeology; Christian Evidences; Christian Ethics; Christian Psychology; Church History; Comparative Religions; Hebrew; Methods of Bible Study; Life of Christ; Non-Christian Religions; Philosophy; Typology; World History.

REVEREND LOREN EVERETT
B.A., B.D.
Bible Analysis; Greek; Hermeneutics.

DR. HAZEL BOYINGTON
B.A., M.A., Ph.D.
Business English; College English; English Composition.

MRS. HARVEY ERNEST
Child Development; Child Evangelism; Dispensations; Personal Evangelism.

DR. JOHN MINDER
B.A., D.D.
Bible Exposition; Bibliology; History of Denominations; History of Missions; Journalism; Modern Missions; Science and the Bible.

REV. J. ARNOLD JOHNSON
B.S.
Bible Customs; Church Administration.
JANE LAROWE
Choir; Choir Directing; Church Music; Organ; Piano; Voice.

DR. PETER YPMA
Bible Survey I; Bible Synopsis I; Gospels I; Gospels II; Pauline Epistles.

FRED HANSON
Bookkeeping; Typing.

MISS ELEANOR WILLIAMS
B.A., M.A.
Assistant Librarian; Library Science; Sign Language.

REV. FRED PANGBURN
Christian Art.

REV. GLENN WARNER
Th.B., Th.M.
Bible Doctrine I; Christian Biographies: Exegesis, Missionary Biographies; Bible Survey III.

MISS BECKY TOLLISON
Shorthand I; Shorthand II.

MISS DOROTHY WALKER
Spanish.
MRS. HELEN METZGER  
Dean of Women.  
MISS JUNE WALFORD  
B.A.  
Asst. Secretary to the Registrar.

MR. JOHN MINDER  
Dean of Men.  
MISS ANITA JOHNSON  
B.A.  
Secretary to the President.

MRS. EARL COLLINS  
Secretary to the Registrar; Receptionist.  
MRS. PETER YPMA  
Dining Room Hostess.

MRS. R. D. BURRELL  
B.A., M.B.  
Bookstore Manager.  
MRS. ALTHA BURRELL  
Linen Room.

MRS. CORA McLEAN  
Fundway Bookkeeper.  
MRS. PEARL BECKSTED  
Social Hostess.

MRS. NELLIE CASPER  
B.S.  
Librarian.

MR. IRWIN LEWIS  
Maintenance.

MRS. GRACE BLUM  
Cook.

MRS. WALTER MAYS  
Linen Room Assistant.

MISS BARBARA LANIER  
Snackbar Manager.
Freshman Class Officers

William Parsons – President
Beverly Brower – Secretary-Treasurer
Neil Meyers – Vice President

Stephen Aleksander
William Brunner
Viola DeBold
Rebecca Everett

David Allen
Beverly Brower
Vicky Emerson
Conrad Fisher
William Gay
Steven Hall
Richard Halsey

Marcus Jackson
Theresa Jenkins
Debra Lay

Norman Lay
Thomas Marshall
William McCoy

Neil Meyers
Alcott Miller, Jr.
Dewey Morris
Jay Mosley
William Parsons
Mary Pemrod

Joyce Peters
Gary Richardson
Thomas Snyder

Lewie Tillman
William Walker
Charles Wilkins

Eugene Williams
Darrell Wilson
William Wainright
Second Semester

SEATED, left to right: Carol Staton, Sharon Lechner.
STANDING: Jim Marshall, Paul Murphy, Lyall Sutton, Allen Mozera.

Maxie Horton
Merrill Rogers

Janet Simmons
Normandy Taylor
Dorothy Walker

Special Students
Sophomore Class Officers

Bruce Burkholder – President
Debbie Shepard – Secretary
Eric Coulon – Vice President
Carole McDonald – Treasurer

Bruce Burkholder
Diana Chung
Ronald Clark
Eric Coulon
James Countryman
Joe Fussell

Donald Gruber
Fred Hanson
Allan Martin

Jackie Martin
Carole McDonald
Scott Schuff

Mark Stewart
Charles Stivers
Billy Williams
JUNE CARTER — Diploma
Psalm 27:1; Great Commission Missionary Fellowship 1, 2, 3; North American Prayer Band Leader 1, 2, 3; Class Secretary and Treasurer 3.

ANNA MAE HYDER — Diploma
Prov. 3:5-6; Tract Club 1, 2, 3; Great Commission Missionary Fellowship 1, 2, 3; Choir 1; Tract Club Treasurer 2; Tract Club President 3; Bible Club 1; Great Commission Missionary Fellowship Treasurer 2.

RON KELLY — Diploma
Psalm 57:3; Tract Club 1, 2; Great Commission Missionary Fellowship 1, 2; Child Evangelism 1.

DUANE R. LOOMIS — Diploma
Psalm 34:6; Tract Club 3; Great Commission Missionary Fellowship 1, 2, 3; Trailer Park 5; Convalescent Home 2, 3; Class Vice President 3; Good News Club 3.

DWIGHT MORRIS — Diploma
1 John 5:12; Youth and Choir Leader in Home Church 1, 2, 3.

LINDA DARLENE PERRY — Diploma
Psalm 116:12; Great Commission Missionary 3.

LINDA SHELDON — Diploma
Psalm 9:10; Great Commission Missionary Fellowship 1; Trailer Park 2, 3; Choir 1, 2; W.O.T.S.

DEBORAH JEAN SHEPARD — Secretarial Certificate
Yearbook Staff 2; Class Secretary 2; Good News Club 2.
JERRY SIMMONS - Diploma
Phil. 1:21; Tract Club 1, 2; Great Commission Missionary Fellowship 1, 2, 3; Yearbook Staff 1; Class Vice President 2; Class President 3.

WOODRUFF SLAPPY - Diploma
I Cor. 1:17; Tract Club 1, 2, 3; Great Commission Missionary Fellowship 1, 2, 3; Trailer Parks 1, 2, 3; Yearbook Staff 2, 3.

MAX SMITH - Diploma

REBECCA ANN TOLLISON - Diploma
Ps. 27:11; Tract Club 1, 2; Great Commission Missionary Fellowship 1, 2, 3 - Secretary; Trailer Parks 2, 3; Yearbook Staff 1, 2, 3 - Co-Editor; Choir 1, 2, 3; Good News Club 3.

DINA WEAVERSPOON - Diploma
II Cor. 4:18; Tract Club 1; Great Commission Missionary Fellowship 1, 2, 3; Sunday School Teacher 3; Good News Club 3.

ROD WHITE - Diploma
I Chron. 16:11; Trailer Parks 2, 3; Convalescent Home 1, 2, 3.

DWANE BOOTH - Diploma
Great Commission Missionary Fellowship 1, 2, 3.

JAMES PERDUE - Diploma
Great Commission Missionary Fellowship 1, 2, 3.

Scott Schurr - Chaplain
Jerry Simmons - President
June Carter - Secretary-Treasurer
Duane Loomis - Vice President
ALBERT BUZZELL – B.A.
Ps. 108:13

RICHARD G. GONZALEZ – B.A.
II Cor. 12:9; Asst. Pastor of Northeast Baptist Church 2; Pastor of State Highway Baptist Church 3, 4.

ED PERRY – B.A.
Romans 14:8; Track Park 4.

ALANNA READER – B.A.
Isa. 41:10; Colored School 1; Class Secretary 2, 3.

ARTHUR RICHNER – B.A.
Proverbs 3:5, 6; Sunday School Teacher 1.

DON ROBERTS – B.A.
II Timothy 3:16, 17; Tract Club 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; Great Commission Missionary Fellowship 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; Jail Work 1; Convalescent Home 3; Home Missions Prayer Band President 4.
VAN GARY SEIGER – B.A.
Rom 8:52; Tract Club 1, 2; Great Commission Missionary Fellowship 1, 2, 3; Trailer Park 1, 2, 3, 4; Yearbook 1, 2, 4; Yearbook Editor 3; Choir 1, 3, 4.

RUSSELL SHELDON – B.A.
 Nahum 1:7; Tract Club Officer 2; Trailer Park 2, 3, 4; Yearbook 1, 2, 3; Choir 1; Class Officer 3.

DAVID WILSON STATION – B.A.
John 20:21; Tract Club 1; Great Commission Missionary Fellowship 1, 2; Trailer Park 2, 3; Sunday School Teacher 4; Choir 1, 2; Class Officer 2, 3; Quartet 1, 2; Yearbook 2.

JIM TAYLOR – B.A.
John 3:30; Tract Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Great Commission Missionary Fellowship 1, 2, 3, 4; Trailer Park 1, 2; Colored Schools 1, 2, 3, 4; Jail Work 1; Sunday School Teacher 1, 2, 3; Yearbook Staff 2.

ALLEN M. WOLFE – B.A.
Eph 3:19; Great Commission Missionary Fellowship 1; Sunday School Teacher 2, 3, 4; Yearbook Staff 2; Choir 1, 2; Quartet 1, 2.

DAVID C. YOUNGS – B.A.
Deut. 31:8; Trailer Park 4.
Donors List

We, the BEACON Staff of 1969, wish to extend our sincere appreciation to the following individuals who have given their financial support this year. May the Lord richly bless you.

Mrs. Alice Kickert
Funice Hall
Marjorie Leonard
Thelma Peters

Roy L. Guy
Trinity Snack Bar
Mary Gowens

ENTRANCE TO ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

Our doors at Trinity College are open to perspective students who have dedicated their lives to the Lord Jesus Christ for "training in Christian service."
Faculty Directory

BOYINGTON, DR. HAZEL
1761 Audley Dr.
Clearwater, Fla.

Bragg, DR. E. C.
720 Main Street
New Port Richey, Fla.

Collins, DR. Earl E.
15 Oakwood Dr.
Dunedin, Florida.

Copeland, DR. Edgar C.
1607 Woodbridge Dr.
Clearwater, Fla.

Cross, DR. Gordon C.
176 21st Ave. S. E.
St. Petersburg, Fla.

Doyle, DR. John C.
2221 Clark St.
Tampa, Fla.

Ernst, Mrs. Harvey
1859 Venetian Dr.
Clearwater, Fla.

Everett, Rev. Loren
7028 Delta Way
Clearwater, Fla.

Hanson, Fred
102 Coe Rd.
Clearwater, Fla.

Johnson, Miss Anita
1356 Summerlin Dr.
Clearwater, Fla.

Johnson, Rev. J. Arnold
1071 Lake Avenue
Largo, Fla.

Lawrie, Jane
3001-37th Ave. N.
St. Petersburg, Fla.

Minder, Dr. John
Trinity College
Dunedin, Fla.

Pangburn, Rev. Fred
1642 Santa Anna Dr.
Dunedin, Fla.

Tollison, Miss Becky
Route No. 1
Cornelia, Georgia

Walker, Miss Dorothy
3200 66 Way, N.
St. Petersburg, Fla.

Watson, DR. AND MRS. W. T.
8251 31st Terrace N.
St. Petersburg, Fla.

Williams, Miss Eleanor
1 Oakland Ave.
Old Orchard Beach, Maine

YPMA, DR. Peter
1135 Union St.
Clearwater, Fla.

Warner, Rev. R. Glenn
686 Kimberly Oaks Dr.
Beacon Square
Tarpon Springs, Fla.

Student Directory

Alexander, Stephen
5 Highland Drive
New Park Richey, Florida

Allen, David
1122 Orange Ave.
Dunedin, Florida

Brunner, William Leon
1129 Pinehurst
Dunedin, Florida

Brower, Beverly
1006 E. Manatee Ave.
Bradenton, Florida

Burkholder, Bruce Dale
1361 E. Derry Road
Hershey, Penna.

Buzzell, Albert C.
118 Ford Point
Maine

Carter, June
425 8th Ave., N. E.
Largo, Florida

Chung, Diana
H. J. van Ommerenstraat
520, No. 6
Paramaribo, Suriname

Clark, Ronald
R. R. 3, Box 237
Winnipeg, Manitoba

Coulon, Eric
5806 Buckingham
Detroit, Michigan

Countryman, James R.
3817 Stonewall Ave.
Garden City, A.G.S., Ala.

Debold, Viola
4562 Wood St.
Dunedin, Florida

Emerson, Vicky
339 West Drive
Largo, Florida

Everett, Rebecca
7028 Delta Way
Clearwater, Florida

Fisher, Geraldine
1356 Scott St.
Clearwater, Florida

Fisher, Conrad
1356 Scott St.
Clearwater, Florida

Fussell, Joe
6914 N. Orleans
Tampa, Florida

Gary, William L.
1610 Elizabeth Lane
Clearwater, Florida

Grabber, Donald A.
1546 Santa Anna Dr.
Dunedin, Florida

Gonzalez, Richard
1209 N. Parsons Ave.
Brandon, Florida

Hall, Steven
1390 Lakeshore Dr.
Muskegon, Mich.

Halsey, Richard Lee
R. D. 3, Box 173
Centerville, Penna.

Hanson, Fred D.
102 Coe Road
Clearwater, Florida

Horton, Maxie Wayne
R. D. Box 173
Oldsmar, Florida

Hyder, Anna Mae
707 Brooklyn Ave.
Hendersonville, N. C.

Jackson, Marcus
413 Highland Ave.
Dunedin, Florida

Jenkins, Theresa Mae
512 N. Gilbert St.
Clearwater, Florida
PENROD, MARY
60650 Van Duse

PERDUE, JAMES
10842, 102nd Ave., N.
Largo, Florida

PERRY, ED
902 Turner St.
Clearwater, Fla.

PERRY, LINDA
902 Turner St.
Clearwater, Fla.

PIETERS, JOYCE
4728 Gilbert Hwy.
Adrian, Mich.

READER, ALANNA
212 South Rd.
Ft. Myers, Fla.

RICHARDSON, GARY
180 Bloodgood St.
Pawtucket, R. I.

RICHNER, ARTHUR J.
1467 Missouri Ave., S.
Clearwater, Fla.

ROBERTS, DONALD A.
248 First Ave., S.
St. Petersburg, Fla.

ROGERS, MERRILL M.
P. O. Box 425
Sellers, Florida

SCHURR, WILLIAM SCOTT
18766 Oak St.
Sarasota, Florida

SEGER, VAN GARY
Princeton Ave., Box 52
Mt. Gilead, Penna.

SHELDON, LINDA
21 Alaska Ave.
Martin's Mobile Park
Largo, Florida

SHELDON, RUSS
21 Alaska Ave.
Martin's Mobile Park
Largo, Florida

SHEPARD, DEBORAH JEAN
200 Sorrento Ct.
Ponte Vedra, Fla.

SIMMONS, JANET
1141 Sunset Point Rd.
Clearwater, Fla.

SIMMONS, JERRY
1141 Sunset Point Rd.
Clearwater, Fla.

SLAPEY, WOODRUFF H.
11575 N. Main St.
Jacksonville, Fla.

SMITH, MAX A.
1231 Orachi, P.O. Box 536
Palm Harbor, Fla.

SNYDER, THOMAS E.
210 South Blvd.
New Port Richey, Fla.

STATON, CAROL
1805 Douglas Ave.
Clearwater, Fla.

STATON, DAVID W.
1805 Douglas Ave.
Clearwater, Fla.

STEWART, MARK L.
227 Tilden St.
Dunedin, Fla.

STIVERS, CHARLES L.
7047 11th St., N.
Largo, Florida

SUTTON, LYALL
167 College St.
Winnipeg, 12, Manitoba
Canada

TAYLOR, NORMANDY
1918 Atlantis Dr.
Clearwater, Fla.

TAYLOR, JIM
1918 Atlantis Dr.
Clearwater, Fla.

TILLMAN, LEWIE F.
Rt. 1
Altha, Florida

TOLLISON, BART
Route No. 1
Cornelia, Ga.

WAIRIGHT, WILLIAM PAUL
Rt. 2, Box 951
Lutz, Florida

WALKER, DOROTHY
3200 66 Way, N.
St. Petersburg, Fla.

WALKER, WILLIAM C.
1701 E. 53rd
Brooklyn, New York

WHITE, RODNEY D.
813 3rd Ave. N. W.
Largo, Florida

WEATHERSPOON, DINA
1007 Anna St.
Durham, N. C.

WILKINS, CHARLES I.
1673 Owen Drive
Clearwater, Fla.

WILLIAMS, BILLY W.
1252 Seminole St.
Clearwater, Fla.

WILLIAMS, EUGENE
5791 Clearwell
Peoria, Mich.

WILSON, DARRELL
R. 1
Pendleton, Kentucky

WOLFE, ALLEN M.
13526 95th St. N.
Largo, Florida

YOUNGS, DAVID C.
939 Amulet Blvd.
Rochester, N. Y.